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PERSONALS FROM BELLEFONTE'S NEIGHBORING CITY 

PINE GROVE MILLS 
(Reported by G. Mao Fry) 

—   ———— 
  Ra 

Hon. J, Will Kepler {5 erecting 8 

new shed at nis farm jusc west. ol 

town. 

Stock dealer Luther K. Strouse 

was 4 business caller Saturday in 

Ebensburg, Cambria Co. 

The Ff. A. Wallace family fitted 

recently from Julian to the Gods 

house on Water siree 

George H. Woods Jr, and wile of 

Wilkinsburg, spent gome {ime re- 

cently at his parental home on W. 

Main Street. 

Mrs. Annie Kocher 

Sufvday visilor In 
guest at the hime of 

Martha Johnston 

Genial young Bellefonte at y 

Musser W. Gettig was a busines, 

caller in town Saturday m, & 

the Corl Estate sale, 

Chester M. McCormick purchas- 

ed a fine sorrel gelding last week al 

the Aikens sale. Chester Knows 4 

good one when he sees 0 

Farmer Melvin A. Peter 

ed a fine mule from Lut 

last week. ‘Now Melvin 

spanking team of the ion 

Retired farmer Dani 

and Mr. Royer, boul 
were among the bidder 

at the Jame 

Mrs, Alice 4 $14 

delphia, is spending this week a 

her parental home, Mr and Mrs 

Alvin K. Qcrl oh White Hall road 

Farmer Roy Strouse 

water hauling troubl 

installing 

newly dug 
water. 

Mrs. John Qu nr 

and Mur: 
thos o 

past week 

UNS writing. 

The Stephen 

flitted Friday 

Myers apar.men 

rooms a } 
E. Main street 

Rev. Edward C Martz of Dun- 
bam, N. C was a pleasans visilor 

here among his [rier 10 da) 

Hg motore ack to 

Friday of t week 

Robert Colpetzer tly 
signed his position ai thé Charles 
A, Campbell potato farm and 
to Lancaster Co., as assistan 

ager on a large dairy farm 

Mrs Cora Péters retur 

the Cerire County 
home at Bunker H 
day and is recuperating very 

idly from a recent operation 

E H. Adams 

The members of the Lutherar 

church Golden Rule, Ladies 
Chass held their Teguiar monthly 
meeting Wednesday vening last, 

ab the home of Mrs a I. Reed 
of 85, Church Street 20 being 

a eS RE = 

RE-ELECT 

JAMES E. 
VanZANDT 

recently re- 

To Congress 
Republican Primary 

April 23, 1940. 
a oe 

served by Mrs 

weekender, at his 

Mussers still 

{ home they 

refreshments 

Reed 

Ralph Albright is now one of the 

bass carpenters for contractor Ar« 

thur P. Stephens. 

Edward Frank is erecting a hew 

chicken house on his farm, 
ael Bressler is the contractor. 

Fred R. Fry and Cyrug 

motored to the county capital Sat- 

urday a. m_on a business mission, 

Just a few of our early up-i date 

llers of thx {1 are turning motn- 

00 wel 

present. Choice 

earth, but most fields are 

yet 

In recent v torm a 
implement. shed on the 

(Watt) farm in the Glades 

eveled to the ground 

Mr Harry Garman took home 

with her last Saturday evening the 

gratis $2.50 basket of groceries from 

Ward Clover Farm Slore. 

Tenant on the MB Musser 

Branch farm, Leonard Rudy had 

to lose ont 

large new 

Miller 

f mule 

nd Harry Strouse | 

y from a recent 

ita Th 

ome Line 

y foreman of 

jler enjoy- 

i Agh our 

Thursday visiling some 

freinds, he wag accompan- 

by his better hall 

Mariella silo agent 

W Weir of MIRInburg, was 

our midst last week gellin 

far eariy. erec- 

OKs none 

The veteran 

winter 

sporting 2 

rd V-8 coupe: J. La- 
r 1ased a new spetiad 

made 

Priddy from Hale it 

many of his friends at the Commu- 

HA He w= accompanied DF 

y Sheriff Sinie H. Hoy 

y calls 

¢. John Bower- 

y Hospital, who 
¢ since 

¥ 

A 
to be home In a 

At the anfiual community 
Friday at St. Elmo hotel barn, drew 

Mich« 

| Congratulation 

ment. Harry a former blacksmith, 
facmer, merchant and real estate, | 

from The Oentre 
Defnoefat, 

wera | 

| 

| 

| 
|] 

M. Powley 

Mr, and Mrs, 
Harrisburg, were recent 
with his parenls, G, E. Harpers in 
State College and with his uncie 
Gordon E. Harper at Balleyville. 
The Harpers all formerly residents 

here and Lester one of our own 

school boys. 
—————— > 

UNIONVILLE 
(Continuwd From Page 2) 

hs 

Pierce 

Lester Harper of 

hour wishing many 

| returns of the day 

the largest crowd ever, around 1000 
bidders for iarge agsoriment of ar- 

ticles 0 keep auctioneers Harpsier 
and Snidy busy most of the day. 

nelted around $3000 

Corl Estate sale Saturday 
town property on Wall 

urchased hy Grover 

Those from a dis- 
g the sale were C. L. 

Mrs. Florence Wo- 

Sale 

weds Conrad CG. Fry and 
vife of Waynesboro, were over past 

parental home in? 
1 The calithumpians 

ideal music for them at 
Shturday night. Candy 

were their reward for 

40th wedding anni- 

agl Mrs. Harry N. 
Musser of Struble Station were 

gues.s of honor Friday evening, 

April 5th at a dinner party for the 
gecasion at the home of their 

olde® daughter, Mrs M. I. Bunne. 

of Aamilton Ave. Slate College, 
four children and their families all 

present. Mrs, Bunrpil, 

Musser, Hmry Musser 
Miriam Musser all being in Siate 
Collage vic Table waz moss 

beautifully decorated, red roses 40 
in number, 3 tiered wedding cake 
cpped by 

as centerpiece. The children 
sented the honored guests 
dinner set of ruby gla 

old neighbors and. friends greeted 
hem later in the evening. The, 

reside in the same 
moved 

Honored on 

versary Mr 

their relire- | 

a 

  2 

FURNACE 

NO MONEY 

miniature bridal couple. 
pre-; 

with. a, 

30 of the.r | 

the day of their | 
| marriage 40 years ago, both in good 

! health and. enjoying 

Miss Eleanor 8noke 
past weekend visiting with some 
of her sthool chums in Bellefonte 

Jasil Roblson, whe is employed in 

Corning, N. Y., 
last week with his parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. John Robison, of thig place, 

Mrs, Newton Fisher and son Jay 

of Pittsburgh, spent the past week 

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. R. 

Williams, also visited with his par. 
ents, Mr, and Mrs. J. Harold Fisher, 

Mrs. John Robison spent a couple 

days last week visiting with her 
son, Winfield and family of Corn- 

ing, New York, taking back with 

her the litle son who had been 

here visiting for some time 

Mr. and Mrs, J. R. Williams re- 

eived word recently that they ars 
grandparents again in that their 

nm Theodore and wile, of Johns 
a. have been presented with 

This I= the second son In 

and there being two 

me Se MP d— 

Crash Victim's 
Fiancee Is Ili 

(Continued from Page 1) 

breakdown. 

Relatives of the gir] report that 
grief over the ragic death of the 
mall she was 10 have married this 

spring was a contributing fuctor to 
her illness, 

The girl, daughter of Mrs. Flor. 
ence Steele. of Bellwood, yesterday 
was reported to be responding to 

treatment and is expected to be diss 

charged from the institution today 

or tomorrow. Her mother is at the 
home of her uncle and aunt, Mr, and 
Mrs. Howard W, Stover, on West 
Logan streel, Bellefonte 

Miss Sieele’s Hlancee and his 

er, Robert P. Strouse, 48, both of 
near Spring Mills, lost their lves 

when the Liberty Limited crashed 

into their sedan alter it stalied on 
2 grade crossing at Tipton, The men 
were enroute to Spring Mills after 
having taken Mrs. Strouse and 
daughter to thelr home In Béliwood 
from a visit at the Strouse residence 

a cost st an 

Belefonte Y.M.C.A. 

  

fath- 

  

bullt, One week later the Highway 
Department announced that the 
State Qollege section would be cons 

| structed, 

visitors | 

| Mr, and Mrs. Q, 

rm —— Wo ———— 

HUBLERSBURG 
is Laura Hayes of Willlams- 

%y spent Sunday at the home of 

her parents, Mr, and Mrs John 

Haye, 

Sunday visitors at the home of 

| and Mrs, Earl Fulton and mother, 
| Mrs. Kliza Fulton, 
Mrs, Dora Smith of Altoona; Mrs, | 

of Johnstown; 

| Kate Weber and daughter Nelle. 

| Springs ahd Mr 
sper the | Rings , 

spent a couple days | 

Seeks $6,000.00 
S810 | 

{Continued from Pago one) 

Priendly “Indians, end in addition, 
  

bility that characterize the mature 
i man, 

Wednesday nights 

meet. The Priday Night Club, having 

36 members, pursues the study of the 

Bible. The Junior and Senior Hi-Y 
groups - emphasise tlean speech, 
sports, and scholarship. The Gradale 
Club, 24 girls past s¢hool age, medts 

fiat the ¥ on Thiirsday nights, 
In addition to membership use of 

the building. there were in 1938 72 
meetings for other community rea- 

sons, scout gatherings, athletic as- 

Mrs. Sancta Dorman of Howard, 
Ada Bickle, of 

and Mrs. Orvis 
Rhine of Suyderwown. 

Mr, and Mrs, Bar] Yearick and 
on Joel motored to Alioona, Sul- 

day and visited with friends. 

Robert Blerly of Harrisburg, 

spent several days last week at ihe 

home of his parents, Mr, and Mrs, 

Cleve Bierly. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nevin Lee and 
family and Mrs Boyd Heckman 

were Sunday visitorg at the home 

of Mr. and Mrs George Kerstetiel 

of Tylersville, 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
family moved to Bellefonte « 
uidday where they will make 

home 

Mrs, Eimer Richher wa 
day dinner guest at the 

Mrs. Margaret Decker 

Among those who attended the 
meeung of the joint conuistory in 
the social hall ob Tuesday evening 

were Mr, and Mrs, Lloyd While, 
Mr. and Mrs. Merl Kerstetler, Nr. 

and: Mrs. Ray Corman, Mr, and 

Mrs, Frank Clevenstine and 
Miles, Mr. and Mrs. Miles Vonada 
and [amily, Howard Strubl¢ ani 

John Long, of &lon; Mr, and Mrs. 
Calvin Culser, Mr. and Mri Har. 

vey Gulser, Mrs. Margaret Decker 

son John, Mr, and Mrs. Nevin Leé 
and family, Mr. and Mrs Cleye 
Bierly, son Oscar and Mr. and Mrs, 
Ls. A Porter and family and Mr. 

ahd Mrs. Walter Weaver from here 

(Froth 1881 werk) 

Mr, and Mrs Dean Baughman ol 
Renovo, were Tuesday and Wedfies 
day visitor: at the. home of Boyd 

Carner, 
Bunday visitors a. the home of 

Mr and Mrs. Ear] Yearick were Mr. 
and Mrs. OM. Kiing and daughter 
Loulse and friend of 
and Mrs, Prank Rockey of 
Chester and Mr, and Mrs 

Rockey of %don 
Mrs, Kale Weber and daughier 

Nelle and Mrs, Santta Dorman ol 
Howard visited at the home of Mr 
and Mrs C. H, Lee on Wednesday 
alternoon 

Mr. ang Mr: 

ayes and 

n Sal~ 

their 

a Sun- 
home 0 

Port 

Harry 

Berl Tice and fam- 
iy, were Friday evening. visions af. 

he home of Mr, and. Mrs, Clyde 
Tice of Howard, 

Mr, and Mri, Waller Weaver, M* 
and. Ns. IL 
Bettie and Jacquelyn Noli attended 
the Neighbor Nogla mediing at 
Stormstown <n Friday evéning 

Mr. and Mra, Fred Hayes and 
| family of Bellefofite ahd Mra. Mar- 

the newshovs ' 

| work for the telf-control and relia« = ven were Suoday v 
ry Wartleld and famil 

home of Mr. and Mrs. John Hayes 
Mrs. Clifford Vonada and chile 

drei of Matkeyville spent last 
Tuesday at the home of Mr and 

Mrs, Walter Weaver, 
Mr. and Mrs A W, Pulion re. 

A Porter and Misses” 

  

| able to 

H. Lee were: Mr. | 
| 

Roaring | 

| reservations 

i 

prevall at the evening shows. Adults, 
By buying their tickeis In advance 
from any one of the many local 
merchants handling the tickets, are 

Save ten cents on each “icket 

purchased, Watch notions for prize 

and stores handling ticket 
co 

County Women 
To Meet Saturday 

(Continued from page one) 

Chapman Catt at Washington to 
(bring the right of franchise to all 
women in the United States. We 
believe this woman will convey a 
message of deep imporiance to the 
Centre County Pederation 

Mrs. Harty P. Wilson of Clairton, 
who is vice president of the Penne 
sylvania Pederation of Women's 
Clubs is also scheduled on the rostet 
of important personeges destined 
to make this meeting the most « 
standing in recent year 
Women in Bellefonte may make 

with Mi Harry Murs 
torfl or Mrs. E. B. Widdow 
State College with Mrs Hare £2 

i mans; Philipsburg with Mr 

Junlata, Mr. 

of Lack 1 
tore a 

turned to their home In Kenmore, | 

N. Y.. on Friday alter spending a 
week vhiting with relatives and 

| friends. 

Mrs. James. Carner and daugheis 

socistion meetings, women's auxils | 
jary and board discussions, Its own 

group sessions totalled to 3167 
While increasing numbers of boys 

and girls grow 
healthy minds and bodies, corres 
pondingly active must be the ¥. M. 

C. A. The $6000 it asks for will help 

it to fill its definite piace in the 

development of the community 
- 

73 Receive Third 

  

up hoping for 

ter Barbara and Mra Jacob Weaver : 

visited a: the home of Mr, and Mrs 
Ralph Punk of Cilintondale on 

Thursday 
Mr and Mrs. Harvey Oulser and 

daughter Bertha were Sunday dine 
ner guests at the home of Dr. and | 
Mr: Harold Ishier of Howard. 

Mr. and Mrs, Waiter Deitrick ana 
family, visited a: the homes of her 

mother, Mrs, 
ton on Baturday. 

Complete Movies 

K. of C. Degree 
Chester | 

and Miss! (Continued from Dege one) 

Williamsport; Rev Patrick Aloysius 
  

Willlamepott; Rev Aloysius J. 
Chervenak, Assistant St 
church, Bellefonte and several other 

guest priests, 
Members 0; the class from Belles 

fonte council were: Frahcis Andrew 
Boscalno, Rober: Bernard Wayne, 

i ard. Fraheig Oray, Michael F. Kon- 
achik, Paul Francis Sciabica, Stev- 

| en Joseph Luckovich, Arthur Robs | 
| ert Hartle, Joseph Robert Hartle, 
| Joseph John Knabik, Frank S. 
| Jurcik, Jr, Joseph Robert Parrish, 
| George Wilson Dann and Rev. 
| Aloysius James Chafvénak, 

of Bellefonte 

| purchased from Joel merchants, 

John's | 

In the space of an evening you 

Manley, 6f Mater Dolotosa ehuren, | * Bo to schoOl with the youn- 
sters, to Stout meetings to the dig- 
nifled sessions of Council, be a guest 
of the Rotarian: Kiwanians, Wom- 
an’s Club, the Garden and Mother's 
Clubs: you will take a sightseeing 

trip to the Fish Hatchery, Fisher. 
iments Paradise, Nittiny Mountain 

i 

4 

Qther Bellefonte members ase! 
| tending the services were: James 
| Boacaine, Andrew OG Knapik, Car- | 

mine Fofnicoll, Alls O, Harte, | 
| Frank Miter, Joserh Boscalne, All, | 
A Bebcalho, grand knight C. B.¢ 
Beezer and financial secretary, J. 

8B. Knapik. 

| 

Jeremiah D an. Rich- | "0d other scene spots. You will visil 
the industries of Beliefonie, the 
quarries, and limestone. production 
piant activities: scenes at the Maten 
{Partory, a trip through the Titan 
{Metal's interesting plant, then waich 
grain hastily ground into flour, and 
being made Into tasty loaves of 
{bread for final consumption | 

You will be taken fo the Hecla| 
Poultry Parm, see the baby chicks! 
being hatched out: you will see the! 
lovely floral specitfighs at Belle- 
fonte’s greehholise; haw drugs 
are put up for local patrons, go. be- | 
hind the scenes of ‘he banking in-| 

j stitutions, You may take your pick 

The initiation ceremony conclud- | of the many new models of cars| 

Fielding of Fleming- 

Mock 

J. R 
and In 

Miller 
Millheim 

- —— NT — 

BOY SCOUT BULLETIN 

Following is & schedule nf 
ties for Boy Scout Troop, No 

Bellefonte for the coming wee 

Thursday, April 11 

ng, Methodist ehureh, 

Friday, April 12: swimming 
! | ys of Muncy dis'ri 

] g to 7:30 p 

First Ald mi 

First Ald meeting “al 

Hall, 7:30 p. m 

Saturday, April 13 
odist chureh, 9 a.m 

to 1ewistown 

Apil MM: « 

10:30 a. m 

Boeout 

7:30 p 

actice fo 

meet al 

sunday, 
Methodist chureh 

Thursday, 
corps No. 1, meets at loca) tele 

ronducted 

April 20 

ict swimimin 

) T2830 p 

Saturday, 

April 8: indus 

nective 

5, of 
Rk’ 

meats 

m 

party 

' { 

Meth 

ready for trp 

ren serve 

trial 

phone 

tour 

  

Half Gallons - - 

CLASTER'S   
  

New Low Prices! 

Old English No-Rubbing Wax 

3%9¢ 
69¢ 

$1.30 

  

A New Way of Buying Luxury Comfort 

SLVR YAY (UE 
BIVAUIMB EHH 

= 

A Grand Opportunity To Own 

America’s Fines! Maliress! 
a Beautvrest! We guarantee satis- We make it easy 

faction! 
for you to buy 

BALANCE [N..6 MONTHS 

.9 MONTHS OR [2 MONTHS 

delect yo our own method 

Lm We guarantee that you'll 

 POCKETED INNER 

be completely satisfied . 

or the mattress may be re- 

urned at the end of 30 days 

COILS 

SAG PROOF EDGES 

ERTIFIED FOR DURABILITY 

GUARANTEED FOR IO YEARS 

SELECT YOUR OWN 
PAYMENT PLAN 

Monthly Payments 

Just pay $2 cash and we deliver a Beautyrest to your home. Pay the 
balance in 8 months : . . 9 months. . . or, 12 months . . . as you prefer. 
Monthly payments for each plan are shown at right. 

After 30 days, if you are not fully satisfied with the Beautyrest, let us 
know, We'll zend for the mattress, it will be destroyed, and all charges 
against you will be cancelled. 

There's only 4 few more days to take advantage of thig offer, Come 
in today and &ée the Beautyrest . Try its “Luxury Comfort” 
Then decide if you'd like to have this famous mattress in your home. 

| shown, as well as fashions in dress; | ed. with banquet for candidates, ' 
| guests ana es of the organi- ‘have Sunday dinner at the Penn 

{ zation, | Belle, learn the advantages of many 
a ot Bellefonte's commercial products, | 

any Lind until | All Bellefonte parades before the 
Open Bids On { movie camera: churches, the Marche, 

MT.) | ing Clubs, High Bchool Band, fire 
‘EAT Road Project depariment, Banjo and. Motor and 

1O PAY 

DOWN 
ments r

R
 

io
, 

6 Months Plan $645 

9 Months Plan. $435 

12 Months Plan $3.30 

  

ol 
then 

{local Police, Battery E. 106th. Field 
(Continued from Page 1) Artillery, Junior Legion Band, and 

ni « {just ordinary citizens, some unaware 
the point where the present road of the camera's 
  

Guaranteed Heat 
Special Offer! Have your 

intersects with the Houserville road, 
by-passing Lemont. 
Prom the Houserville ifiterséttion, ! 

the new road will parallel the rails | 

eye, All pub-, 
lie buildings and Jals have been 
resordéd on eélluloid for posterity. 

Begides bing a means of afford 
ing an evening of good clean enter- 

MNIe 

furnace installed today 
pay nothing until Oct, 1 
Factory setvice. Factory 
price. Factory responsibil- 
ity. Factory guaranteed 

heat. Call today. 

a
 

a 
l
a
 
E
S
 

road tracks to the stretch in front | tainment, the movie is a permanent 
of the prison. recard of Bellefonte activities, and 

The road, it was originally report- | since if, hecomes the property of the 
ed, eventually 1s to continue east’ Chamber of Commerce, will be fled 
through Pleasant Gap, and from away as an historical record of the 
there on to Zion. Nay Depirt ,| CcRmminlly, bub is availabe to 8¥| 
The Biate Highway ment respon group fot. futute show- 

makes af furndées last fall virtually assured Bellefonte | ings. 
L « y -y 112 W. Hi 8 that a link from Bellefonte to meet. Professional tion at this in-} 

oe Styles and Sizes of High Street the. State College link at Dale's] itia} shout ving Sil or hire Bere 

of Be 

    

A
C
R
 

AA
AR
AR
II
TU
T 

TAD
 

We elean and repair all 

Rants, Hefftgrs, Furnaces Phone 63-R. Summit, would be built this spring, of a 
pi but. something happened to quash’ of 8, ida featiire le- 

A KalamazZQQ the Bellefonte link. The Secretary fonte. by HIGH STREET 
of Highways was quoted as having| School Aelia 

Direct to You sald Centre county didn’ need the adw=ntage of the 10w cost matinee, 
relief work, and no toad would be'oniy ten cents,    


